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issue of letters patent: no proceeding to 
be had 1 ill lees are paid. Proofs required 
by this Act may be made by declaration 
unuer 87 V., c. 37, or affidavit Letters 
patent are not invalid on account of any 
irregularity in preliminary proceeding. 
The word " limited" is to be added in any 
sign to the corporate name outside of 
all its offices or places of business, on its 
seal, in all notices,publications,negotiable 
sec> rities, orders for goods or money, bills 
of parcels, or invoices. Penalty for 
neglecting to have word on sign $20 per 
day against the Co. and any Director 
authorizing it. For not inserting it in no
tices or official publications, negotiable 
security, invoice, receipt, <fec, $200 
against the party making or endorsing on 
behalf of Co , who becomes liable person
ally on such papers if Co. fails to pay. 
Any Co. now incorporated for any of the 
purposes named above, may, after 4 weeks 
notice of application in Canada Gazette, 
surrender old charter and take letters 
patent under this Act. Rights of credi
tors against shareholders under previous 
charter are preserved. Thei.T. inC. may 
extend the powers of the Co., change its 
name and appoint new provisional Direc
tors- All shares to be issued for their full 
amt. in cash, unless as above provided 
respecting real estate or under special 
agreement, filed with the S. of S. before 
issue. The dates and names of parties to 
preliminary contracts with promoters, 
trustees, &c, must be inserted in every 
prospectus or notice inviting subscrip
tions, or it shall be held fraudulent, as re
gards any subscriber without notice. Cos. 
may borrow money on bonds or deben
tures of not less than £100 to the extent of 
75 p. c. of the paid up capital, under au
thority of a by-law passed by a two thirds 
vote. This limitation does not apply to 
ordinary commercial paper. Oihces may 
be opened at any place in the United 
Kingdom. The Directors must report fully 
each year on the affairs and position of 
the Co. 

LOAN COVfPANIE^. 

Their shares must beof $100each. They 
may lend money on real security, t're 
securl ties of the Dom 1 nion or of any P• n-
vinceorof any municipal or other corpor
ation authorized to borrow, or purchase 
.and re-sell such (securities and use their 
'bwn capital for the purpose, or acting as 
agents loan the capital cf others, as 
above,or to any corporate body ormun ci-
pal authorities, or board of trustees or 
Comrs , and may guarantee the payt. of 
the interest or re-payt. of principal. And 
monevs so received and loaned with 
guarantee 1st beheld as borrowed by the 
Co. The Directors, with consent of share
holders in general meeting, may borrow 
money and issue Its debentures (for sums 
not less than $1011 or £20 stg.) or other se
curities, or assign any of Its titles, deeds, 
securitiesor property to guarantee repay
ment. They may borrow or lend at rates 
leeal for individuals in oi her Provinces, 
orcorporate bodies in Quebec They may, 
with 'ike onsent, receive moneys on de
posit and allow such interest as may be 
agreed ou. These are also to be reckoned 
as moneys borrowed. A Co. may not 
borrow until either $1U0,0JO, or 20 p c. of Its 

capital (whichever is I he greater amt.) is 
paid up. If the borrowing be by deposits 
the amt. is not to exceed the paid up 
cat ital and c a ^ in harid or bank. If not 
by depo.-its but bv deoentures or like 
sec ntiesorb> way of guaranteed capital 
or both, the amt must not. exceed its 
subscribed capital or 4 times its paid up 
and unimpaired capital. If by all these 
methods the amt. is not to exceed that 
remaining uni aid on securities held by 
the Co., nor double the amt. of paid up 
unimpaired capital, but the cash in hand 
is to be deducted fiom liabilities. Ihese 
restrictions are not to affect the rights of 
debenture holders in ex istlng Cos., though 
such Cos. procure extension of powers un
der this Act. Loan Cos. may not purchase 
stock lu other Cos. They mayholdreal 
estate necessary for their business not 
exceeding $I0.HK) in yearly value, or ac
quire property necessary to procure re
payments of advances, disposing of it 
within 7 years When acting as agent 
they may charge corons. Registers of 
securities must be kept and entties made 
within 11 dnys. One Co. -nay amalga
mate with another or purchase its iran-
cbises, seciu itles and property. The Dir
ectors of tnese two Cos. enter into the 
agreement provisionally, submit it to the 
shareholders of each at general meetings, 
6 weeks notice being given. If ratified by 
two thirds of the •> otes of all th« share-
hoiders of each Co., that fact is certified 
by the respective Secretaries and certifl-
cate sealeii with the corporate seals. The 
agreement and certific-ites are then filed 
with the Secretary of State, and becomes 
evidence of such amalgamation or acqui
sition. But duo proof is to be laid belore 
the Governor in Council if asked for, who 
may, if he see fit, i^sue new letters patent 
ana give notice thereof in the Gazette. A 
new company is thus formed with the 
franchisesof both, all previous rights and 
liabilities of >hird parties being saved. 
Annual reports under oath are to be 
made to the Minister of Finance, on or 
before each 1st of March, shewing the 
business and position of the Co. up to the 
previous -SLsl. December, in such detail as 
the Minister ot'Jlnance may require, not 
disclosing the names or private affairs of 
persons dealing with them. Cos. incorpor
ated to loan moi'ey, under 37 Victoria, 
chapter 19, must make like returns. Ail 
notices of the issue of letters patent in
serted by the secretary of State in the 
Canada Gazette must be inserted 4 times 
in a nowsoaper a t the place of the head 
office, by the Co. 

VOTES OF BANK SHAREHOLDERS. 

Chap. 44 —Declares that shareholders In 
banks subject to 34 Victoria, chapter 6. 
sections 27, i9 and 30, may not vote if in 
arrears upon calls. 

RAILWAYS-PROVINCIAL. 

Chap. 45.—Crossing or uniting with ft 
railway organized under a Dominion 
charter, by a railway under a Provincial 
charter brings latter under the provisions 
of the Do i inion Act 3t Victoria, chapter 
68, section 7, sub-sections 1-5 and 16. 
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